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UP TO REVISIONISTS

Dr. Finogan Submits Scheme

for Ponn, Pitt and State
College Combine
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The plnn by Doctor Klnejcnn ""
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Miabilali mnintnin public nnd nor-- ; the movement is the fnct that the
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Iml State College Is stiggested by which will benr, "Overalls, S. V. IV
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i? i f Mm ITnlversltv movement to n successful assau on the

,0Tneh the courses which they nowl.J, fttX .Tltt '
Judge Patterson'XVrelfln

nbandoned. resulting.milil be
effective work nnd ecouomy In three
Inntltiitions. -

Doctor l'inegnu exprecKcd tlie belief
that the federation ot tne existing in
:".... ...M uni.1.1 work out better than ouin to get mio oenin rooci ii inR,"
",,u , ue "Bin tne tiling tint Aincr- -
Ihc t"toxnJicnnM'Anti men ought to do is to get
or the creation of any out of ,ir(.ss sulf). jt ls n caM drsg

htnte university. a sjrnbol of luxury, and for that reason
Doctor Inegan's plnn also makes it nnnp PVM1 the men who easily

mandatory for the stnte to provide for a(rord It ought to quit wearing it."
the education of the deaf, dumb and students of the University of Penn-blin- d,

nud provides for the raising of sylvnnln appeared In the classrooms ol

funds by taxation. terdny for the first time in overalls. A
I mass-meetin- g was held to organize an
overall club, but dissension nrose to

Deaths of a Day whether khaki, denim old clothes
be the official uni

Mrs. Philip J. Lauber
Mrs M. Virginia l.nuber. widow of

J. n"bcr. Sunday, at mrt, tllis Nn,n,or suggested by
nor nome in i ubiuiibiuii, ih-- t

jenr. Her body will be brought
to tilth city tomorrow for burial In Ml,
Virnon Cemetery. Forty jears ago her
hii'band was one of Philadelphia's most
nlilrlr known restaurantciirs.

William Marks
Williiun Murks, a retired merchant

and Civil War veteran, died Sunday In
tin .lrfferoii Hospital, following an op-

eration. He was seventy-seve- n years
old Mr. Marks was seuior member of
the old firm of Murks Ilros., whose de-

partment btore at the northwest corner
of Klghth and Arch streets was one of
the mot whlelv known in the city. He
H tired about twelve years ago ufter u
bti!nrts career of forty years. Mr.
Murks, in recent ycurs, lived in At-

lantic City. He Is survUcd by
brothers. Ferdinand Marks and Kmnn-ii- el

Marks, of this city, both of whom
were his partner) in the Marks tirin.
funeral will be ill - p. m. today

of Asher we
Son, Diamond street. overall and will en- -

our
Eugene

fhigene forty-nin- e jenrs old,
2r.il .Morris street, (lied curly yesier-ita- j

morning in the I.nnkennu Hospital.
Mr. Srcber pianist for many

was connected with various must- -

ral organizations of this city. studied
In Mtuttgurt, Germany, two ycurs,
ictnrnlng to country to tukc up
'oncert work nnd teaching.

Tie is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ida
I. Seeber, and son, Kugcne C. See
her runernl services will held nt
ihe undertaking estnbllshinent of Olhcr
II Hair Thursday J

Mrs. Kate Ford Deemer
Wilmington. Del.. April 'JO. Kate

Ford Deemer, wife of Selden S. Deemer,"
'teel man, of New Custle, died suddenly
"t home Sunday. Mrs. Deemer
had been ill several months, but
death was not During her
long residence in this state Mrs. IVemcr
was actie in civic. Immune, social up- -
lift and work. She was
an officer in the Daughters of
American Revolution, the Daughters of
IMi!, the Deluware Commission the
ruble Minded, the Society for the Pre-"ntio- n

of Cruelty Children und
Animals, the Htute Civic and Health
Commission nnd the Red Cross.

Briton Riviere, Artl6t
Vln, April 20 (Ry A. P.l-T- he1

iien, was nnnounied today of Rriton
ItlMore. the artist, whose eightieth
"irllidiiv vould hnve been celeurnted
'fM August Riviere in life

bnanie painter of general 'subjects,
'"it in the lute slxtlocs turned to nui-u-

naiiiting beginning with the
"Sleeping Dicrhnund" produced
"iien of subjects which won
nine recognition. wus coustuni
exhibitor Royal Academy, of

he was dented a member in 1881.

Man's Heel Crushed by Elevator
William Rurkhnrt, twentyone yeais'

"Id South Marshall, had heel
'.iul erushtd when his foot caught

iietwci-- the floor nnd an elevutor. in
Jlie re.ir of the Morris Hullding, 1410

liostuut street He was taken the
Ifffcrson Hospital

We to emphasize
that, during the com-
ing weeks, your shirts

going to be more
and more in the public
eye.
Better check up on this
'tern of your wardrobe
and if you find yourself
m need of any Shirts,
come here and see these
emarkable values

are offering in corded
madras.
Plain white and many

colors.
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movement to do away with hats
Phlhp died on for was

bis

one man. He pointed that the
Romans never wore hats, and that their
elimination from American dress this
summer would prove a boon to a man's

and his hair.
Virtually every member of the fac-

ulty of the Military Col-
lege at Chester has enlisted in a col-
lege overall club.

Many Give Pledge
Among those who pledged

to blue denims nre Captain Frank K.
Hyntt, vice president of the college ;

Dr. Levi P. 'Wymnn, dean ; Norman
K. McClure. professor of I'ngllsh lan-
guage nnd literature ; Harold C. Rord,
professor of Captulu 1M-wa-

Karl Church, associate professor
of and Lawrence Vv". Rur-dic-

professor of modern languages.
A resolution was ndopted the P.

M. C. overall club ns follows :

"In keeping with a growing spirit of
economy a crying need of the hour In
these days of reckless unending and

nt the parlors muniiel & have organized
IfiOJ a faculty club
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P. M. C. Faculty to Wear
Denim in Classrooms

Members of the Pennsylvania
Military College faculty will appear
in their classrooms in overalls.

fudge John M. Pattcrifon hns
tabooed evening dress from hl ward-
robe. ,

George Wentworth Carr refuses to
buy any new business suits.

Headwniters have acquiesced to
serve diners.

A man suggests no hats as a boon
for the hnlr and pockctbook.

furthering a movement which Is rap-
idly becoming nationwide. We feel It
Imperative that the people of the coun-
try should curb their spending mania
nt once nnd set nslde funds for the In-

evitable period when money will not be
so frei1 nnd wages so high."

Students nt the military college wear
uniforms.

Against ICvcnlng Dress
Judge John M, Patterson hns started

a movement to eliminate cveninR dress
from formnl dinners nnd other func-
tions. With him In this movement are
two former governors, Edwin S. Stunrt,
of Pcnnsylvnnln. nnd William 31, Runn,
of Tdnho.

Detroit. April 20. (Rv A. P.)
Ruslness women's organizations here
hnve taken their fling nt the high price
of wearing apparel. One thousnud sten-
ographers, bookkeepers ant' other oIKce
workers, pledged tliemelv not to ex-

ceed these maximum price: Hats nnd
shoes, $10; suits and conts, $50:
dresses. $.'15; hosiery, $2.G0 nnd gloves,
$2. The Unltd Stntes district attor-
ney's office wns asked to Invcstlsntcse
"unjustified advance In the price of
women s clothing."

Pear

Columbia. S. C. April 20.--(- A.
1M A rule in effect since January.
18.10. requesting lawyers to appear be-

fore thcHupreme Court of South Caro-
lina wenring black coat? has hecn d

ii tit 11 October 1. at the request
of members of the bar. yo they mny np-pe-

in overalls.

Telllco Plains. Tenn.. April 20. (Ry
A. P.) An overall club formed hero
has the support of the pastor of the
town's lending church, who will appear
in the pulpit In overalls next .Sunday.
He has requested all men of the" congre-
gation also to wear them.

'STYLISH' OVERALLS APPEAR

Denim for Evening Wear, Even for
Weddings, Offered

New Yorli, April 20. (Ry A. P.)
Headquarters for the organization of a
mammoth overall parade to be held next
Saturday were opened today by the
Cheese Club, local leaders of the ls

movement.
The club issued invitations to all ot --

ganlzatlons and Individuals in the city
to register for the protest parade, which
will invade the clothing manufacturers'
district in lower Fifth avenue.

it wns announced that persons who
preferred to wear old, patched clothing
instead of committing the "extrava-
gance" of buying new overalls, would he
welcome In the line of inarch.

Fancy ns well ns plain overalls will
appear in the pnrudc. Ouo firm inserted
advertisements in newspapers today of-
fering denims "custom -- tailored ' in
stylish spring nnd summer models." at
?10, nnd denim tuxedos for evening
wear at $!2:r0. It also offered "modish
evening, wedding and afternoon gowns"
of calico and gingham at $15.
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Big Chief Quiet -
Remember your boyhood days

when you used to read about the
wild and wooly west, and Indians
who paddled so noiselessly that not
even the birds could hear ?

The Noiseless can be very aptly
symbolized as the greased paddle,
greased lightning way of typewrit-in-g

without the thunder !

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tbc Noiacless Typewriter Company, 835 Chc&tnut St., Philadelphia
Phono Walnut aU91

jj. mr-- s .t.'.ii,' m xiHic '.-m- HnwvmKMMnwiPminn t,it,-iv-
ss .- rtvv

RISUIIKN S. RAKTLi:, JR.
Who will appear ns Iluvo Fulton
In "Rolling Stones," which will he
presented by the. Newman Club
Playcra of the University of J'enn-sylvniil- a

at tho Rfllcviic-Strnlfor- d

' on AIny :t.

"HIGH" BOYS IN OVERALLS

Male Morrlstown Students and
Teachers to 'Parade

Morrlstown. N. J., April 20. (Ry A.
P.) Mate students anti teachers in the
Morrlstown High School will parade to-

morrow morning through the streets of
the city in overalls as a protest against
the high cost of clothing. The students
will assemble on the historic green
here nt 8 o'clock in the morning.

Those falling to appear In oveialls
will be ducked in a watering trough
near the park. Led by a band, the
students and teachers will march
through the streets to the high school
in time for the morning session.

N. J. Borough Heads "Overalled"
Caldwell. N. J., April 20. (Ry A.

p,) Mayor William II. Shurewell and
the members of the borough council Jast
night nppenred at it council meeting at-

tired In overalls. They nnnounceil theji
would continue to wear them until there
is a reduction In the prices of woolen
clothing. Cue hundred men, led by
Prosecutor .1. Henry Harrison, have
formed nn "all together" club heie and
have pledged themselves to buy only
cheap clothes.

A Safe Investment
Yielding 8 PerAnnum

Double Security
Earnings Three Times Intercut

The Secured Gold Notes of tho
Philadelphia Company afford these
.safeguards, and in nddition arc freo
of Pcnim. State Tax and 2 of tho
normal Federal Income Tax.

The Company lias a dividend rec-

ord the equal of which it is difficult
to find. It has declared dividends
continuously since J 885, with the
exception of only 1 year.

Write us for particulars

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Mflnlifrx riilluilrlnfihi nnd
Nnt lurU tStoik IIi hiuicrs

71 Broadway, N. Y.

JOHNSON FAVORED

N NEBRASKA VOTE

Domocratlc Contest Between
Bryan and Hitchcock Re-

garded asYery Close

STORM AFFECTS VOTING

Mncoln. Neb.. April 20. The Ne-

braska campaign closed with the ad-

vantage apparently in favor of Senator
niram W. John'son outhe Republican
side, the opposition being unabl.i to
unite on General Leonard Wood or
(lenernl John J. Pershing.

The situntton wns coiunllcnted nt the
I last moment by a severe spring blizzard.

which is sweeping the western part of
I the state. Should (he storm move oast- -
'ward-an- rentier the muddy roads still
-- ore It reduce

,mc ITCSKICnt
tlmntes confusion. will he
particularly true of the woman vote,
cast for the first time In n presidential
contest, inasmuch ns they depend
ntitomoblles to reach polling nlaces.
The indications ate that the vote will
be light. Is expected to to
the disadvantage of Senator Johnson,
but the opposition to him is not

On the Democratic side a sharp con-

test is on between Gilbert M.
Hitchcock and W. J. Bryan. Mr.
Hitchcock for indorsement for
President, while Mr. Brvnn asks to go
to San Francisco ns n delegate. Roth
hove been stumping (he state and their
exchnnges have been bitter nnd

The League of Notions has been
ntnile a feature by Mr. Johnson, but not
so bv Mr. Hitchcock or Mr. Rrynu.
Mr. Rrynn nttneks Mr. nitchcock for
alleged betrayal of President Wilson
and chnrges he seeks to overtlnow
the nrohibition amendment by permit- -
ting the sale of light wines and beer.
Mi. Hitchcock arraigns Mr. Rrynn for
his invitation to Republican women to
register and vote ns Democrats and
mnkes much of the fact that Mr. Bryan
has declared that in case he is elected

and state Mr.
Hitchcock for President will not vote
for the senator, but will let that duty
Le performed by his alternate. .Rccause
of uncertainty ns to the size of tho
vote, due to the storm, and also because

I ii iiiiiriwiMi imiwi

of the Impossibility of telling how the
women voters will vote, nn uiram o

aic, at sen ns to the outcome,.

Providence. April 20. - Women In

Rhode Island will vote for the first time
todnv when they will participate In

the Democratic caucuses here at which
delcgntes to the parly's state convon- -

!!... ...ill lir. ,.!nt(fll.
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....au nml a nKTinii iiuii'iiii iiiivi: iUllll'irrni im s . "r,ii.i nn Inw will he by
such action. .Several women have
nominated as delegates to the

April 20. (Ry A. I'.i ,

the result generally regarded as1

an expiessinn of sentiment toward the ,. ()e ,SSOfHtcd Press
League of Nations and the Vorl. April 20.-Me- mbers of","','" wKp ih,. Pres met at the

nrlinnr- - Cnn.l'"'f-AMorl- n Hotel todaj to
j on," five directors, four n.lvisory bonrds and

dldatrs for support of the stale committees.
gntion nt the Snn Tram-lsc-
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Versailles, and Senator Hoke Smith and Och. ew York Times' A. C AVelss.

I. Watson. Senator Smith Dultlth Herald, ond .Tohn R. Ratliom.
supported the Republican reservations e .lotirnai.
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would forecast to som rinn " C'Kvery of Uie yenr is an
ot til" senium nil ....... ,. ... critics ofwuiv i IM'ttrMHI for Mir lin- - iifiisin-u-

Senator Smith made t he Mr hisSeptember ,,,... Hllil .0,,.s beginning
most thorough campaign of anv of tlte( ' ,, t0 ,, KM,.nte officers and di- -
eniididntcs. Mr. I aimer forced to

torH
cut short his speech making WPjnthP' .'Secure in . our knowledge that our

i rt ii . ......
is serving us faithfully nnd comstnte lino rcmrii n. '".; "":'. 'V, 'incencv

result of the railroad s rike. while Mr.
Watson made no speaking tour, lnrgely . J1
conducting his campaign through. '; news- -

.j
nnners. The managers oi nirn cnnui- -

early today predicted victory. ,

New Orleans. April 20. A. P.),
Tuisinnii voters today were electing,

n governor, lieutenant governor, mem-

bers of the General Assembly and other
stnte officers.

John M. Parker, of Orleans.,
Is the Democratic candidate, having won
,i, Dnmncrntic nrimnr.v Inst January.
Hewitt Roiinnehnml is the nominee for
11,'titennt governor. The
ticket is bended by .1. Stewnrt Thom-
son for governor and John A. March-nn- d

for HciiU'tinnt governor new
officials will office May 17.

Funeral of A. E.

Funeral sen ices for Albert K. Tur- -
j

ner. banker nnd lender in civic reform,
wil plnce Tliursdiij nftcrnoon lit
2:1" o'clock his Intc home, 4.".."i

Woodbine nvenue. Overbrook. The
C. l'dgnr Adamson. formerly pas-

tor of Marv Simpson Methodist Lpis-cop- al

Chinch, will conduct the services.
Interment, which will be private, will
be lu West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

MacDonakl & Campbell

British Styled
Top Coats

$45 and '$95
Genuine Camel's Hair, Scotcli Chev-

iots, Knjjli.sh Tweeds, Homespuns!
lrcens, uray.s, brown, leather
Ovcrpluids plain elTecth. Many are
waterproofed. We produce thebu very
exclusive coats specially for the man
who wants something out of the ordinary

for No others are as
adapted for the purpose or so

distinguished in appearance service.

Men' Half, Clothing, Habcrdnnhcry,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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DEAL ON POLITICS

During Campaign Season
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when their attacks nre tluf to lfn
"Whllo at nil times this open ' ,s

continues, every years corned ft
special period of tribulation. WhrriHh
presltlejitlnl campaign rolls nrotiam
every candidate, for tlic nomination Ujwl

the resulting presidential candidates nmt,
every uinnnger of cveiy such cnndldftffl'
finds clear evidence In our report of blfl
against every candidate mentioned
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iierience in the past and there Is every
Indication tlint the present campaign
will be no exception,"

ASK HONOtTfOR PROVOST

Penn Men Are Urged to AtUnd
Chapel Exercises

Lnrger attendance nt chapel In honoi1

ol Provost Smith, who retires at tho'
end of the current year, Is bring dc
tnnnded nt the University of Pennsyl-

vania.
The Undergraduate Council, nt. ft

meeting esterdny. handed down such a
dictum, nnd especially urged thai
sophomorei nnd freshmen be compelled
to attend chapel once a week. The
chapel services are held between 10:!!0
nud II o'clock In Houston Hall, and are
presided over by Doctor Smith or
Vice Provost Pennimnii,

The fraternities will he .asked to help
in the campaign for larger attendance,
in compelling their freshmen to go to
chnpet under penalty of the traditional
"paddling."

John V. Lovitt. president of tho
senior class, and the Rev. John R.
Hart, who I" associated with the Chris
tian Association nt the University, nre

actlonnrics with good-nature- d tolerance directing the movement

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii;

REMEMBER! At Our Expense

Special One-Wee- k

Price-Breakin- g Sale of

Intensified Values in
A Limited Quantity of

Perry Suits Topcoats
At One Uniform Price of

$40
Straight from our

$45, $48, $50, & $55 Piles !

And IFhat's Not Sold at Forty
by Saturday will be $45, $48,
$50, and $55 again Monday !

Fine goods arc scarce. Production is

slow. Prices arc high. Prospects arc
higher. But there is one thing still
higher than anything else, and that
is our determination to right relent-
lessly till wc can bring about a restor-
ation of normal conditions in the
clothing business. Wc want to break
prices and wc arc willing to pay for'
the privilege. In former seasons wc
have been able to create Intensified
Values by resourceful and forehanded
buying. But this season it has taken
forehanded buying to maintain the
low level of our regular prices. So
our only alternative was to take a loss

" on some of our regular stock, or for-

get it. But wc never forget and the
public never forgets and they're go-

ing to remember this Intensified Sale
longer than any of its predecessors,,
because, it comes when it wasn't
expected, when there isn't any mer-
chandise to hold it with, and when ir
represents a man-to-ma- n sacrifice be-

tween us and our patrons.

The fact is :

'The opportunity for holding this
Sale is as poor as the public need of
it is great, and that is why wc arc
sacrificing a Limited Quantity of'our
regular stock rather than disappoint
the thousands of men who are look-
ing for us to start something!

The Units and Spring Over-- ,
coats comprise all the kinds
that wc are selling, and all the
cinds that people are wear-
ing. 'Thereore, further de-

tail are unnecessary.

PERRY 8C CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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